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Blectrical Machînes

Inuse at this

Institute .. .. ..

Pýarit,- Iligli - Fre-
quency,--Sparks ani
Cuirreits,- Electrical
Battis.

congumption

Tr.ated by
! an

Cataphomresis...

in treatinont of Fibro-
ids, and ottier 1'uniori,
of the Womb. -

CITY H.&LL SQt7ÂP.E
VOIJLD'S BO W.IIN NIPEGw.

HELPILESS FOR A YEAR.

Bowed Down Witli Rheumatiom
Scltica.

and1

From the Post. Sackville, N.B.

Records like. the following
carry conviction with them, and
in a practical sense it might be
said that this is stili the age of
miracles. Mr. Edward iDowney,
of Maccan, N. B., says:--I have
been a resident of Cumberland
Co. some years. 1 have been a
great sufferer for upwards, of ten
vears with sciatic rheumatismn.
I was tortured with severe pains
which at times would becomue
almoat uubearable, and I think
1 suilered almost everything a
man.can suifer and live. 1 was
so crippled that 1 could not work
and part of the time was not(able
to even move about. 1 became
so weak, and my system so mun
down that I despaired of' ever
getting better. My case was a
hopelees one, and as I had aban-
doned work I was almost helpiesa
for over a year. I heard of Dr.
Williams' PinkPis and I was
iiuZwed to at least give thernaa
trial. In a short time I began to
recover, and agonizing pains left
my back anîd limbs, so that I was
enabled to walk out of doors.
Before I had used more than haif
a dozen boxes 1 was almost enti-
rely well and could do a hard
dav's work. I had a good appe-
tite and began to gain flesh and
feel like a new man. I arn free
froin aches and pains and have
Dr.Williamfs' Pink Pis to thank
for it ail." The reporter couldi
flot help feeling that Mr. Dow-i
ney's case was a striking one,1
as he now presents a tout well
built figure, straight limbed and
as smnart in his movements as a
young man of twenty.

The Refornmation and the Re-
formers.

N. Y. Freeitls'5journal.

Canon Littiedale was a iRitua-
list and a bitter enemy of the
Catholic Church. lus opinions,
therefore, of the Reformation
and the IReforMerS ought to have
sorne Iweight. They are given in
a letter to iRev. Dr. Gatty, who
criticised some of his xrtings.
lie says of the iReformation.

-,J have again and again to note, with

wonder, the amazing ignorance of lte
educated classes. The latter of Dr. Gat-
ty je a case in point. Hie is evidentiy
unaw8.i ltat the view that the Reforma-

tion and the French Revolution are not

rnerely like, but are actually successive

scenes ln the samie historical dramna, is

iiow a co'nmonplace lu the pbilosophy
of! bistory. Thal being 80, tbere ila noth-
ing very monstrous in finding paralîes
lu the agents O! bot h. If Dr. Gatty had
read carefulY the history Of sither
event, hoe would not bave been shocked.
Hie words convince ne that ho e flo t
familiar wilh sither 1550 or 1793. It i 5

quile possible foi men 10 lake widely
differing views as to the neforniation
ilseii in ils character andi results. Somne
May look upon it as a ]entecost.I
look ripon il as a flood, au acl o! divinîe1

vengeanuce, not of divine grace ; a mer-
itel chastisement, flot a fressh revela-
tiQn."

0f the Reformers hie says:
gravely assert it to be absolutely
impossible for any just, educated
and religious men, who have
read the history of the time in
genuine sources, to hold two op-
inions about the Reformers.
They were such utterly un-
redeemed villians, for the most
part, that the parallel I know
for the wvay in only which half-
educated people speak of thern
among us, is the appearance of
Pontius Pilate among the saints
of the Abyssinian Kalendar.
Robespiere, Danton, Marat, etc.',
betrayed no trust, were flot sha-
rers in the particular liberties
they overthrew, crouche'd to no
tyrant, perjured themse1ves to no
man. So far, they stand on a
higher mnoral level than the base
traitors who were-anddeserved-
Iy-executed by Mary-blunder
anîd folly as that <exeution \vas"'.

of Interest to Artists.

A New and Vaiuable Invention for Paint-
tng on 51ks,,satins, eto.

Amongat the exhibits ini the fine arts
department at the exbibition this week
are three elegant panels and some other
paintings dons by Mrs. M.F. O'Connell
of Kansas, and exbibited by that lady's
brother-in-litw, Mr. Daniel OConnsll of
68 Lusted Street in this city. This lady
bas invented a new process of painting

on satin, 81ilk, tapestry, glass, etc.,
caiied -Perpetila Fresco"~ and te exlît-
bits are splendid sainples of lier wvork
witlt tltis naterial. The press hoth of
Gxreat Brititin and te United States
have writteu in the Most flattering
ternis of titis invention wtiiclî la largely
patronized in the old country by ladies
of the IigbeBt rank and it isi tnsed very
extensýv5ly ln numerous convents bers
it bas been incorporated in te curricu-
lumn for young lady hoarders. Mr. O'Con-
neli lias taken te agency for tbis city,
and we are lîeartilY glad to make Our
readers acquainted witlj tiis fact, and
woiil( especiallY recoinîend it to the
heads of couvenuts and otther institutions
where te art of paintîng ia tauglit. We
have seen a numt'er of highly compli-
mentaîy notic@sclipped fhot British
journala, Includiug high art magazines,
and in ail place@ where te invention la
known il is lîailed by artisîs as sonîs-
thlug long desirsd in connection esl.e-
cially witbi painting on satin, siîkas, and
otber materlal of ltat description. Those
of oui readers wlio are artists sbould put
theinselves in connection wjîh Mr.
O'Connell wlîo will be glad to caîl on
tbem and explain the pecuhiar proper-.
tisa Of the «'perpetua fresco " and also
show tbema other samipîsaof painting
dons by his highly gifted sieter.in-law.

Three Great Ilbnn

From n e London Spectator.

The Most Promninent and popular fl-
gures in the procession, always except-
ing the Quesu herseif, were ail Irish-
men-Lord WolseleY, Lord Charles Be-
reaford and Lord Roberts. The hast
named, as hie rode by biniself in te colo-
nial procession on hie famous gray
Arab-wearing tbe nmed ais bestowod on
it for its services in te field-rnet witlî
a reception ahl aloilg the route second
only la enthusiasm 10 that bestowed on
the central figure.

of Electro-Theri

OVERCOATSI
OUR STOCK IS NOW

COM PLETE.

5 PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usîal- Right.

White & Maùahan's
496 Main Street.

W.JORDAN§
DOES NoT KEEP

CAIRRIAGE S
ON THEL STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT 'AT STABLE.
By the four from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

1ý ýý 22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 8.00
Ohurch and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and Retuin ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To o r From Depot........ ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ievery part of the Dominion to handie

ou,Jubilee goods We offer the nealest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to ba realizsd by the right men.

Sett of sampies sent hy ntail ulîn lte
rscpipt of$ 1.00. SenO for circular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

*BUVINO
DRUOS

*Is entirely a matter of cofidence, as*
" lu no other business g %phlstjcation*
" easier; nor duesa aiy other avenue ef-*
* tord go ready a nteans or disposîug of *
" worthless articles. You <15.1 buy a +
" pair of snoes for $1 or $1il-ît' su- *
* tirely a matter of qnalltY. There *
" Is as mucb difieretice ln the quality *

o f drugs as there tg iu shoss, *
* extept ln purctlasiig une you *

ea cnuse your owti judgmnentlun
* uying the other you are en- *

* tireiy dependent oPOn the honesty *
" and Iudgment of the Drtigist.
" In oue case A tglaOnIY a 'natter of *

* coinfort and appeaaice, and ln *
*the other frequentlY Of LIFE o
*DEATH.
* You can always relY Wif h the ut-*

*most confidence on theS DRUGS and*
*Mediclues whîch yil

t 
get at

:W.J.MITOHELL**
* DRnUGîIST.

.* 394 Main St. Portage &ve.*.

IN ..

.apy"
W INNIPEG

For the treatment or
Rheumatism, Fîbroids
and other tumors of
theý womb, Exophthal-
mie goitre, Disorders
of Menstruation, Di-
seases of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uteros,
Facial Blemisher, Su-
perfluous flair, Vomit-
ting in PregnanCY,
Sciatica, Bifth mark,
-(Naevf>, Skin Disea-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-
xia, Tic - douloureuX,
Loss of Memory and
Loss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-

'j graine, Heart - failure,
Eljilepsy, Chronie
Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of Urine, Chorea,
Dyspepsia, Impoten-
eV, Strîctures. etc.

A. F. DAME, M. ID.,
Prop.

Tel. 99.

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION W1THI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGUAGIE CHECKED TO ECEOPEAN

DESTINATION.

glhorleal and Quiekeat Route to

KASLO,
NELSON>

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

j apan,
Via Itie lamons Empresa Steamrsf

from Vancouver:

EMî'RESS 0F INDIiA............ »... 29 MardiI
E1iîESS 0F JAPAN ............... 19 April
EM!PRESS 0F CHINA ................. 10 May

Te HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lire from Vanîcouver:

WÂARitiioo ......................... S8 April
MIowEEA ........................... S8 May

Apply for particulara te W. M. Me-
LuCon, City I'àsseuger Agent; J. S.
CARTiER, Depot Ticket Agent, or te

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt"I Lager.

A llght refreshing beer. r11tftle
manufacture of Ibis lagèr the
Antertean Systeiniof bre9wtig is
SIrltiCy folloWed, the foreinasiio0
the Tiager Department beiuig a
suCCcssfui Milwaukee brewer of
long experiences wecanrry as large
a stock, in proportIou te the
business doue, as auy of the ex-
tensive brewerles of tue tU- M., and
use only te very besi muatsriai
Obtainable. On drauglit at nîost
0f ftie hotels, delivered b litent
freSlî and cool, direct from unr

ICE VAULT--

EVIERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWRYIvi
W 1 N N i P E G,

Manufacturer, 0f the ceiebrated Golden
Key' Braud 2Erated Waters. Extracts, sic.

Calder!1
TO DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britishi Columbia Salmon, per can,
- 10e

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- -2 foi-25e -

Fresh Maekerel, per can,

-15c -
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per do/.,
- 2.5c and Up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
- 80e -

Finest Coffee, per lb..

- 40e --

Good Cofise, per IL.
-8soc- ,

U..ne old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
-25e -

Try a Pound of our 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Nortlierll
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You ï
To the South

Tits drst-clasa lune tb Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chticago, St. Louis, etc. Tihe oniy
line rûnuing diniung and Pulman C;ars

To the East
Lowest rates 10 aIl points in Eastern

Canatda and tlits Easteru States, via St.
Paul and Ch1icago, or Duluthi, makiug
direct connectbolt and qaick lime, if de-
siredl, or furuislîiug ail opportunity tb
take !l the large cities on tîte roule.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oly ait-rail serv-

ie>, Victoria, V'ancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, eonnecting witlî trans8-Pacifie lins,
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers 10 Alaska; aiso
quickest time and finest train service to San
Francisco aud California points. Special ex.
curslou rates the year round.

To THE 010 COU NTRY
flerths ressrved aud fhrongh tickets sold

for ail stsamnsîtp linls, saillng front Mont.-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelpitia to
Great Britatu and, Continental points; also
to Sonth Africa and Australa.

Write for QUOtatiOng or cailiupon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGIINT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

Wi-NNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street&, la Hotel

Manitoba Bulding.

Northern
pacifie By.

Tme Card taking effect On Mouday,

Angust 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
North ot
Bond upBound.lteadup Iead clown

ztý 0' STATIONS L

8.30a 2.56P1 0 ... tnpg. o 4
8 15a 2.44P 3 0'.urae Jo... 1.00P ?.OOp
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 r.t,.UN-bJOI.. .25p 7.00p
7.30a. 2.14p 15.8 ... Cartier.. 1.37p> 7.u>
659a 1.5% 23.5 *. St. Agathe... 1.55P 8.05P
6.45a 1.46p 27.4* Union Point.. 2.t03P 8.17P
6.29a 1.35P 32.5 Olilver Plains.. 2.14P
&.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris.. 2

.80p 9.00p
5.28a .06P 46.8..St- Jean. -2.44p 9 22D
4.62a t2.46P 56.0 .... Letellier.... 3.04ip 9.55
3.30a 12.10p 85.0 ... Emerson....3.25P 11.OO
2.30la 12.lOp 68.1 . ... Pembina ... 38.40P il. 4 5
8.35p 8.45a. 168 _ Grand Forke.. 7.05p 7.Sô

11.40a 6.O5a 223 . .Winnlpeg Jct. 10.45p 5.00p
7.80a '45 ,Ï.ut"t.. 8a
&80iP 470 sMinap1B...6.40a
&00Op 481. S.a 7.15a

10.30a 883. hiao. -5pl

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOII.

East W on
Bound W.ad on

Read dop

dý 2STATIONS >>

810 LSp . Wtnnipeg .00.P 6.45P
S b t.5pMoris 2.35p 700e

7.85p 12.43p 10 «.Lowe F rt 2.58p 7.5ft
6.1P 1

2
ISP 21.2 9 .... Myts 3. 26p 8.45a

6.04p 12 0l8p 25.9.1Ro1'and..8.456p 9.10a
5.27p I1.51a 33.5 . Rosebank . 3.58p 9 47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6.Miaml .4.('Op 10.17a
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 .Deerwood .... 4.2Wp 11,17a
8.28P l.lWa 54.1 *.Altamont. . 401) 1145a
2.45p 10.47a 62.1 .... Someret .... 4.SSp 12.28p
2.08p 10.32a 8, 14 *.Swan Lake... &132p 1, 0 8p
1.35p 1019a 74.9 *IndienUsprilgl 5.26p 1.89p>
1-08p 10.07a 79.4 Mariapolil... 

5.37P '-.07p
12.32p 9.52a 86.1 *.GrenWU.Y 5.52-P 2.45p
11.56a 9.88a 92.8.D ii 

6.20p 3.2
11.02a 9.17a 102 ... BlilOt .... 6.4. 18p)
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 *.H1Itofl. 70p502
9.45a. 9.48a 117.8 .. ÂhdOWn:7.11 .~Op 5.,2p
9.22a 8 Mea120 .... Wawate5. 7 23p 6 O02p
54a 8.28a 10,5. .....ott . 7'32p f
&.29a 8-14à . 5 BOflf11.1thwlte .32- 6.ssp
7.45a. 7.57a 187.2 Mr vll
7.0091740e11.1*.rno.'* 2 .3

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.

W-%est Ea
Bound act

Ptead d'il. i Bound
_____ ead Up

Mixed No. ,.u STATIONSB Mixed No.S303Every t
a y301 Eveiy


